
I t's hard to believe that just one year ago the
Republicans introduced their â€œContractwith
Americaâ€•,promising broad legislative reform

as they swept into Congress on a tide of national

discontent with the political system. The first 100
days brought a frenzy oflegislation that could have

dramatically affected the nuclear
medicine commu
nity with bills
calling for the
demise of the
Department of
Energy (DOE) to
those that would
have reduced the
regulatory power of
the Food and Drug
Administration
(FDA)and Nuclear
Regulatory Commis
sion (NRC).Yet most of
the dramaticinitiatives
that came out of the
House were either
defeated, delayed ordiluted
bytheSenate.Enteringthe
finalstretchofthe longleg
islative year, both the House

andtheSenatearenowgrap
pling with big items such as
the Budget Reconciliationbilland Medicarereform.
â€œIt'sbeenaninterestingyearandmost likelyonly
thebeginningofseveral yearsoflegislative focus
on issues affectingnuclearmedicme including FDA
reform,â€•said David Nichols, Associate Director
ofGovernmentRelationsforACNP/SNM. Here
arehow things areshapingup andthe potential
impact on nuclear physicians.

falls shortofthe $270 billion savings targetâ€”which
could happen ifnot enough elderly peoplejoin the
private, less costly managed care plansâ€”the bill
would require the secretary of health and human
services to cut fees to doctors, hospitals and

â€”@otherhealthcareproviderstomakeup
@ for the shortfall.

The following are some propos
als now being considered:

I Overall, the plan likely will

@ include as much as $ 110 billion in
reduced payments to doctors and
I hospitals. Although Republicans

say providers would get more that
they do currently, the rate of
increase would be reduced.

I A recent provision added

to the bill has a big plus for

physicians: It allows doctors
and hospitals to create their
own privateMedicarenet
works and health plans
without having to use an
insurance company or
managedcareorganiza
tion as an intermediary.
These independent net

workswouldbe ableto com
pete with HMO'Sand other privateplans.ITheRepublicanplansincludealteringthe

way Medicare subsidizes graduate medical edu

cation throughdirect and indirect payments to
hospitals to the tune of $6 billion in fiscal year
1995. Some options in the various plans include
phasing out funding for residency programs for
foreign physicians and trying to promote pri
mary care by eliminating subsidies that attract
doctors to specialized fields such as nuclear
medicine.

RevampingMedicare
The plan,which Republicanlegislatorsbegan

to outline in September,wouldpermitseniorsto
stay in the traditional Medicare program but would
encourage them tojoin managed care networks by
having the government pay the premiums. The

House and Senate are both working on plans on

which, as ofpresstime, they had still not voted.
GOPlegislatorsstressthatthefinalplanwillnot
result in cutbacks to doctors or hospitals butwould
merely slow the rate ofincreases. This would
include potential freezes in conversion factorsused
for reimbursement figures. If, however, the plan

I A provision also included in many plans would

automatically reduce funding for services and

providers iftheir costs exceeded set spending
growth rates.Areas that could be affected include
inpatienthospitalcosts,doctors'fees, labservices
and medical equipment such as wheelchairs,
hospital beds and imaging cameras.

Department of EnergyFunding
With House bills threatening the DOE'S

demise, the department managed to escape the

chopping block with a massively scaled down
budget. The Senate and House are currentlyin
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StatusReportonthe 104thCongress
GETIING
GOVERNMENT
INFORMATION
ON-LINE

Asbillsarepassedin the
HouseandSenateand
rewrittenin conferences
betweenthetwobodies,
informationcanbecome
quicklyoutdated.Oneof
the bestandeasiestways
to stayinformedof the
day-to-daychangesis
throughtheWorldWide
Web.

I Thomas

http://thomas.Ioc.gov
Basedat the Libraryof
Congress,theThomas
Websiteoffersaccess
to congressionallegisla
tion.Userscanconduct
full-textsearchesof bills
andcanscanthe
CongressionalRecord.
Billsfromthe Houseand
Senatecanbesearched
eitherbynumberor by
keywords.

IHouseof
Representatives
http://wwwhouse.gov

TheHousehomepage
offersaccesstoawide
varietyof congressional
documentsaswellas
directaccessto individual
members'homepages.

I Senate

TheSenateplansto have
itsownhomepage
establishedwithinthe
nextfewmonths.Legisla
tivesearchcapabilities
probablywill notbe
offeredinitially.Fornow,
Senateinformationcan
beaccessedthroughthe
Internetsite(gopher.sen
ate.gov).

(Continued on page 26N)



(Continued from p. 24N)

All the major
governmentagencies
nowofferWebpages
thatcanbeaccessed
throughthe following
locators.Herearesome
that mayprovide
relevantinformationto
nuclearmedicinepracti
tioners.

I Department of

Agriculture
http.//wwwusda.gov

I Department of

Commerce
http://wwwdoc.gov

I Department of

Defense
http://wwwdtic.dla.
mi/defenselink

I Department of

Education
http.//wwwed.gov/
index.html

I Department of

Energy
http://wwwdoe.gov

I Environmental

Protection Agency
http://wwwepa.gov

I Health and Human

Services
http://wwwos.
dhhs.gov

I Housing and Urban

Development
http://wwwhud.gov

I Department of the

Interior
http://wwwusgs.
gov/doi

I Library of Congress

http://lcweb.loc.gov
http://i.@wwloc.gov

I Legi-Slate

httpl/gopher.
Iegislate.com

I Veterans Affairs

http.//wwwva.gov

conference to come up with a final Energy and
WaterAppropriationsbill thatwill be passedon
to the WhiteHouse.The House and Senatebills
are at sharp odds in terms of spending on
research and development (R&D). The House's
bill would result in a 7.2% decrease in R&D,
whereas the Senate's bill would allot $6.5 billion
to R&D,a surprising4. 1%increaseoverthepre
vious year. As for nuclear medicine, the House

would cut Biological and Environmental
Researchâ€”which provides grants for radioiso
tope researchâ€”by12.2%.The Senatebill would
increase funding by 4 1.8%.

RegulatoryReform
One ofthe firstitems votedon in the Republi

cans' Contract with America would have eased
regulatory burdens on nuclear medicine practi
tioners. The initial efforts looked promising:
The Housepasseda bill (H.R.450 last February
that established a six-month moratorium on reg
ulatory rulemaking actions that came from Fed
eral agencies such as the NRC, FDA and EPA.
The bill would havedelayedthe enforcementof
new rules such as the NRC'S radiopharmacy rule
which specified new regulations for the medical
use ofbyproduct material. A second bill which
passed in the House (H.R. 1022) and was intro
duced in the Senate (S. 291) required govern
ment agencies to conduct a risk-assessment
analysis to show that the health benefits of any
new rule would outweigh the costs to industry.
This bill would have shelved new regulations for
months or even years. Unfortunately, the Senate
failed to pass the first bill and stalled the debate
on the second one. For now, regulatory reform
efforts are on hold until the budget bill and
Medicare reform are passed. This issue will
probablyresurface in the next session of Con
gress.

Both the House and Senate are working on
separate efforts to introduce bills for FDA reform.
The bills would expedite access to unapproved
therapies, facilitate the approvalofnew drugs and
reform clinicaltesting ofnew products by installing
independent review boards.TheACNP/SNM Gov
ernmentRelations Office is lobbying Congress
to havean amendmentaddedto the FDA reform
bills that would expedite the approval process for
radiopharmaceuticals. Draft bills are expected
by the end ofthe year.

Low-Level Waste Disposal
The Good News. . .In September,the House

Resources Committee approved the Budget
Reconciliation Act, which included a provision
(H.R.2334)tosell1000acresofFederallandin
WardValley to the State of California for the
building of a low-level radioactive waste dis
posal facility. The land would be sold for
$500,100andwouldrevertbacktotheU.S.gov
ernment if it was not used for the facility. The
Senate is expected to approve a similar provi
sion in their act. The need for this legislation was
spurred by delays in the land transfer by the
Department ofthe Interior.As of press time, the
Budget ReconciliationAct hadnot come to the
floorofthe Houseor Senatefora vote.

The Bad News...The House voted on a
motion to suspend the rules and pass the Texas
Compactbill (H.R. 558), butthe motion failed.
The legislation would have allowed Texas,
MaineandVermontto enterinto a compactand
would have made Texas the host state for the
low-level waste disposal facility. Although
Texas state legislators approved of the bill, it
was vehemently opposed by two House repre
sentatives from Texas. The bill has been shelved,
and there is no indication when or if it will be
votedon by Housemembers.

Allied Health Grants
In a year of budget slashing, Congress

appears to have left the funding for allied health
grants intact. Although the House cut the fund
ing for the Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS)whentheypassedthe Laborand
Healthand HumanServicesAppropriationsbill
(H.R.2127),the allocationfor allied health
grants is expected to remain at $3.5 million.
These grants are used to fund educational pro
grams for allied health professionals such as
nuclear medicine technologists. Last year, the

nuclear medicine field received about $100,000
for six technologistprograms.The Senatebill is
still in committee and has not yet come to the
floor for a vote. A draftof the bill, however,has
reduced the House bill's $279 million allocation
for HHS by about 20%. The Senate bill also
does not plan to authorize individual allocations
for items such as allied healthgrants.The good
news is a recent report from the Senate Commit
tee on Appropriationsstatedthatthe committee
supports these training grants and â€œexpectsthat
funding for allied health training will be main
tamed at last year's level.â€•

Deborah Kotz
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